
 

Options for Accessing the Monthly Grantee Videos 

Each month, Together Women Rise provides comprehensive learning materials about the 

challenges faced by women and girls globally, and the solutions that we are funding. This 

includes videos provided by our Featured Grantees.  

Here are some simple instructions to help you make the switch:  

Using Your Smart TV - Open the YouTube app on your TV and search for Together Women 

Rise to find our channel. When you get to the main page for our channel, be sure to 

“subscribe” by clicking the button on the right hand side of the screen. This will make it easier 

to find next time. On our YouTube channel, you can find all the monthly chapter videos along 

with the Conversations with Grantees, the recordings of our monthly national webinars, book 

club discussions, and other special events. 

Using Your Laptop - If you do not have a Smart TV, another option is to connect a laptop to 

your TV. Every TV and laptop is different, but typically you will need an HDMI cable to connect 

these devices. Once connected, just use your laptop to go online to RISE’s YouTube channel 

as described above.  

Download the Video to your Own Device - On each Featured Grantee page on our website, 

there is an option for you to download tan MP4 file of that month's video to your own device. 

This is a great option if you will not have Internet access where your chapter meets. You can 

just show the video right from your laptop or tablet.  

Ask Members to Watch Video Before the Meeting - Some chapters ask your members to 

watch the video prior to their chapter meeting. Members can watch the video on their own 

device, at home and at their convenience, saving more time for discussion at your chapter 

meeting.  

We are here to help! 

Amy Moore (amy@togetherwomenrise.org)  

Kia Hunter (kia@togetherwomenrise.org) 

https://www.youtube.com/c/TogetherWomenRise
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL39m-OVigwH1Wrm3zFzBV62LprTzBWNH6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f6a2vDDi0ZM&list=PL39m-OVigwH2WclfJLSPHRkQByk-BncGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8ySii3jbWA&list=PL39m-OVigwH2rVlwjV1ooAPAySz0CnCYe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8ySii3jbWA&list=PL39m-OVigwH2rVlwjV1ooAPAySz0CnCYe
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